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Nixon's Secretary 
And $100,000 

Washington 

Watergate prosecutors have learned that President Nixon's sec-retary, Rosemary Woods, kept a $100,000 contribution from a Minne-sota millionaire in her White House 
safe until six months after the 1972 election, the Washington Post re-ported yesterday. 

The money was returned only after the Internal Revenue Service started an investigation into anoth-er $100,000 donated by multimillion-aire Howard Hughes that was kept in a safe deposit box by longtime Nixon friend Charles Rebozo, the newspaper said. 

In a reprise of still unanswered questions about the Watergate af-fair, Post reporter Bon Woodward also reported that prosecutors learned that Saudi Arabian busi-
nessman Adnan Khashoggi, a cen, tral figure in investigations of foreign payoffs by American com-panies, kept an account in Rebozo's 

Florida bank. 
Woodward said investigators were unable to trace two $100,000- withdrawals from the account made in 1972 at a time when Khashoggi was trying to gain 

Nixon's support of a plan to get advances of American capital for Saudi oil reserves. 
The Post report said the contri-

bution kept by Woods ,came from Dwayne 0. Andreas, the same person who made another contribu-tion of $25,000 that was traced to the bank account of one of the Watergate burglars, providing the 
first link between them and Nix-on's campaign committee. 

The $100,000 was the first known example that either Mr. Nixon or his secretary kept such funds at the White House, the Post said, quoting . well placed sources and confirmations by unnamed principals. 
It was kept in Wood's safe for 

DWAYNE 0. ANDREAS 
His gift kept in safe 

18 months, including the time the Watergate burglary took place, and returned to Andreas within a few days of the time Rebozo returned the Hughes contribution, the' Post said. Rebozo testified he returned that money after the IRS investiga-tion started. 
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